2019 Digger Homecoming XC Invitational and Alumni/Open 5k
Where:
Jordan High School (95 Beetdigger Blvd)
When:
Saturday, September 14th, 2019
Race Times:
7:00 am Check-in/walk the course
7:30 am Coaches meeting
8:00 am J.V. Girls
8:40 am J.V. Boys
9:15 am Varsity Girls
9:45 am Varsity Boys
10:15 am Alumni/Open 5k
11:00 am Cheer Performance
11:05 am Drill Performance
11:10 am Drum line Performance
11:15 am Awards Ceremony for High School Races
*Races may run a little behind but won't start before the time*
**Please have your teams come to the start line 10 minutes before their scheduled race**
Course: The course covers the beautiful Jordan High Campus with views of the valley and the
Wasatch mountains. It is a 3 loop spectator friendly course that will start and finish on the track.
The course is about 80% grass and 20% asphalt/track. Spikes are allowed. Course is mostly
flat with our “J” hill thrown into it each loop. You can set up camp anywhere but on the
football field.
Registration: Sign your athletes up on runnercard.com. Registration will close Thursday,
September 12 @ noon. If you already have a team account simply click “start registration” and
follow the directions on the screen. If you are a new coach or don’t have an account click
“create account” and follow the directions given.
Entry fee is $75 per boys’ and girls’ teams, $150 total per school. Teams under 30 runners pay
$5 for each runner registered. Any late entrants will be charged $5 per athlete. Please make
checks payable to Jordan High School and bring day of the meet or mail prior to meet (address
below). Pick your race packet up at the track stadium entrance.
For those that would like to pre-register in our Alumni/Open 5k please sign up below.
https://forms.gle/dshQ1peUHVjQisaE6
Awards: Plaques will be awarded to the top team in the Boys and Girls Varsity race. Individual
shirts will be awarded to the top ten runners in the high school races.
Bus Parking: Buses can drop kids off on the east side by the tennis course and then park in
the southwest parking lot of the school.

Digger Invitational 5k Course:

Here is an interactive course map you can share with your team.
https://www.relive.cc/view/rt10007828421

Contact Info for Questions:
Gregory Shaw
Jordan High School
95 Beetdigger Blvd.
Sandy, UT 84070

Cell: 801-870-1022
School: 801-826-6200
Email: gregory.shaw@canyonsdistrict.org

